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Ramspeck: Sunday Mornings

U DAY M

RN I G

Doug Ram peck
Thi i the ound of polished hoe and
unday mornings. Of Augu t corn
fields, their arms raised in upplicarion .
Of pond water congealing into mucklow um mer in languishing abeyance.
My brother and I ri e each day and
hold our elve u pended; we hide in em pry
paces between heartbeats. We watch the
ga thering red and gold ride like o rrow
o n cloud underbellie . Our fa ther'
tractor chug and expels black moke.
We have go ne chi way before. We walk
che field and en e th e air grow still.
The day himmers and reclaims us.
Our fle h i weak. I lie o n craw and feel
rhe grief flee our of me. The e are prayers
of dire, of rich loam we fear will bu ry u .
We Ii ten ro the inland prairie ea, ro wave
of wind chat car the land, to our mother
weeping down the hall. The hear hang
heavy a a noo e. The cow low
lace at night. In our wo rse drea m
our fa ther' hand and feet rurn black.
They caw like crow then di appear
beyond rhe field . This air i rich wirh
rallgra and manure. The walls can't
absorb what I am feeling. This ancient
hou e crumble with its age. Bricks fa ll.
Pipes bur c. Plaster chips and career .
My brother crie oundle ly fo r our
fa ther. Each unday the pews are
hard a flint. Hymns rise co rhe rafte r and
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beyond. Every sermon is preverbal, a raw
as grit. When church i over, the four of
u walk out into the heat. unday' done.
Only chore are left. We strip off hirt our father' ca r puckers in the un and
draws a map. In the pond a bloated dead
raccoo n floats -the bluefli es are raveno u
with greed . Old farms have oi l like a
graveyard. You feel it in your finger , ta te it.
It i the weight of generation . The church
cemetery i visible from o ur barn. We rand
there in the midday un- baked in dizzine
H eat emptie o m the oul. Ar rhe funeral
home I reach into the open ca ket.
Our father ha retreated in ide hi kin.
Hi eyes a re closed. It is unday. ochi ng
wims in our back pond. T he hour congeal
a weight, a translation of memory, a
instrum ents of what we do no t know. The rain
won't fal l. The earth peel like ro tting kin.
T he ci tern i blank a a dead eye. Th i i
the ound of po lished shoe . f Augu r corn.
Of arms reaching out in upplication.
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